
TIi ew Method of Farming.

There la to muoh iuterest In irrig-tlo- n,

now that the surveys of Mj.
Towell and the department reports
prove that it is necessary la a third of
oar territory, that Colorado items are
timely. Field and Farm of that State,
is enthusiastic over the increased pro
duct of corn and alfalfa. These two
leading products must necessarily be
utilized reduced to money and the
farmer can find no better way than by
feeding them to steers. Those who
hare not the cattle can buy them cheap-
ly of those who bare, and hazard but
little risk of miking it pay. At the
present eutlook there will be no fors
tones in feeding, but if the farmer gets

fair price for bis hay and grain pro-

duct, with a trifla added for his time
in feeding, be should be content. This
caa be done cheaply by good selection
and judicious management.

Let us see for a moment : A well
bred twelve hundred pound steer can
be bought these times for for two and a
half cents per pound, which will be
How if this steer is put to feeding by
the middlw of the present month and
kept feeding until be has consumed a
too of and a half or two tons of alfal-
fa and thiity bushels of corn, he will
have increased his weight 200 pounds,
when he should bring in the market at
home or abroad from 45 to 233. This
would give the farmer thirty-fi- cents
a bushel lor his corn and ?3 a ten for
his hay. To obtain this increased
weight in th steer he must be shelter-
ed though, and fed with au at nr. dance

ust never be allowed to go hungry
or shiver with cold.

A few years sro we were jeered at
for saving that Colorado would yet be-

come agrand feeding and beef produe
leg state. Those who doubted then do
not doubt now. Thy have become the
advocates of it. It is patent that we
have th ability to fed and fatten large
nuaibers of cttle--ca- u do as cheaply as
any and at as good a profit: as anv of
the western state. It is bing done.
In fact our farmers will soon be forced
to feed or have no market for their
leading products. Thy have the best
feed rn the world and the best climate
Id which to feed. It only needs the
knowledge bow to feed, when to feed
and the determination to do, when suc-
cess will reward the undertaking.

A ew Xammeth I'ar?.
A cave has jast i'?m discover?d near

Spencer, Ind..that rivals Wyandotte
In Crawford county. Two mn ex-

plored this underground palace one
night. Tbe entrance is a hole twenty
feet deep and three feet In diameter.
At the bottom beeics a narrow and
iteej passage exteuding thirty feet.
Here a rrp off of about five feet was
encountf rv.l and to the left was a
chauitx'r nb.ut e!rht feet in diameter.
rasAir.g through a hole thy came to a
chambe-- r thirty feet high, the dome of
which was huug with many stone pend-
ants drippirj with Water, forming a
beautiful sight in the Airing lamps".
A narrow passage led into another
chamber about six'y fel h'gh. Then I

they entrrcd still arorher room. I

Through a six'y-fo- ot iale Ihey came'
to a manhole which wns closed with
sand and dirt, the product of rains that
W4h through. The openings from '

here were too small to pas throuzh j

but a hollow. cavern-Kl:- e sound was
discovered beneath. A hole will be ,

drilled thro'igh this Into tb cavern
'

below. The water dissapears here and
tbe air Is observed to rush through.
The explorers ss-- nt an hour and fifteen
minutes under grcurd.

The Young Siamese.

The chiMreu of Sim hive their hen la
BhaTfd Willi the exception of a lock on
the crown. To i la not allowed to-- be
tonchr-i-! nnti tiey reach cinnhood, acd
the cpremory f cutMnjr U c fT Is one oT

the greatest even's of the c'.iiltl'a lire.
The hair-cutti- rg of a prince te'or:rs
to the royal family coats thousamia of
dollars. A (treat feast it.plvn. an 1 the
barlMT who does the work tpchIvps a val-
uable present, lie cllos the locks with
golJeo sheara, and shavea tLe spot mih
a gilded rzor. When the Lt ir apparent
to th? throne la shareJ la this way the
whole nation rejoices. There is a grand
festival, in wh'ch the rcyal white ele-
phants take part, and feastic gjea ou
for dys. P.wrfer ct iMrec have this
hair-cuttin- z done ataBaJJhist Tt triple,
and the priests acts hi birber. The
Bud-lhla- t priesta all over the east ahave
thir beads, and there Rre twenty thoos
and bareheaded pri' sfs in Uanekok.
All of the males In the kingdom are sup-poae- j

at snnte time in thMr lives to
become pries' . and every where yon po
yoa see rh-i- e bire headed, bald headed,
yellow fkinned anatomies s'alk'ng
about, wi h yellow Bheers wrapped
around their othrwi nakd frames.

Cnrlonft Fatables.

Among the otner curious thlop s con-
sumed by the Chin-s- e are shark flosar.d
a:ted ducLa. Ducks are a!ted and

dried as we dry beef, and jru will fld
salted ducas and geese everywhere.
The Chinese are very fond of pumpk'n
seed aud watermelon d. and at their
big dinners they often hava Ihese beside
each pUte for their gufs's to oibt.le at
between tbe conref. CIob1 T)nby.
our minister to China, described a din-
ner to me at which tLre were aii'y
course-9-, and dmot-r- s of 100 courses ara
no ar.koowQ. Ia 'ooking over a Cl

bill of fare, sy Frank Carpenter,
I see many appetizing tid bi:s. Here,
for icstaace. Is a course of duck' liver,
one of the fried roofs of the mourns ot
pigs, another of the cooked webbed feet
Of ducks, a third of fiih fins, acd a
fourth of pigeon eggs.

TbU Is beyond quMtloo ths most surr-f- ul

Coarh Motcloe we bare Tr aold. ifsw
vouna, croup, and Bronchitis, wbito lu
wonderful succeas In th cure of Consurap-lo- o

Is wimout parallel In the history of
medicine. Mnce Us first dieeoTsry It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which do
other medicine can If yoa have a
Con if h we esmestly ask you to try It
Price 10 ceuts. so cents, and $1.00. IfLuna's are ore. CTiettt or Hc isrr.w, ntkbilori'a Fcrous l'Usters. bclJDy Dr. T. JDarUon.

Have You Read
The Philadelphia Times

This Morning?
THE TIM fX It the mostextenslTely circulated

and widely read B(tipir publ.sbet la f'ena- -

ylYaala. It dlvusrion of public man
and public mtuurM la In the Interval
of public Intcsrlty. fomniFtol and pros-
perous Industry and It knows no party or tnun-a-lallegiance In trvatln puflc lsu. la the
tma.ilit and bait sense a, family and general
aewi paper.

THE NEWS OK THE WORLD.
ThiTihk ha all the fe'llltln or advanced

Journalism tor satbertns sews from all tbe quar-
ter of the (Mobs, in addition to tbat uf the As-
sociated

IPre", now coeertna; the arable world In
tie s" pe ntaklnc K the perfection of
rirtlt, with everything caro.ullj edited lo occu-
py tbe smallest spacs.

THE SVMHY KKITION I no only a com-
plete newpe.er. but a. Mainline ol Popular Lit-
erature, lta nxtrm larqe eor clearly printed
and attractively tilutrit't. contain a much good
literature, by the loreuioot writer of tbe world,
as any ol the popular monthlies. Some of tne
newspaper In ew Tork, Boston and Chicago
print a arrester number of paa-e- upon Sunday,
but these ar nr the mofl part occupied with

The merchant" In those cities con-
centrate nearly all their advertising in the Sun
day papers, while In Philadelphia, tbey have
louna It more advantageous 10 sdvenlse on week
day- - a well.

CUNTKIBI'TOKS to the Sunday edition cf
Tin nca u.clude many ot the foremost name
In contemporary literature, both Aaserlcan sad
Kurupean. Its content' ever the whole field f
human Interest with all that II freshest and beet
la

roiirn rcrtow
LITFHATl'Rfc poctbt
h- iiore AHT
ix'lTT Mum
casinos rcic
THK HorXXKOLD UTHOB
LA BOX uroitr
ATHI.CTl.H t'HKSS

VM HT1KO
I'ttiiKarr

H r b aTiL rooT-BA- Ll

M aiC. a.c. etc.

orH ROTS AM) tilKI.S No other news-
paper Ktves the enine cure'nl atteit'.oa to the
ccr! and tasie of young reader, lbs p-- j- de-
voted (specialty to thtiu couiuuind the service
of tho te.t wr'te.rs and is li:e4 with scrupulous
oure. with the asm ol u, it enirttnmg and
iratru?tlve a ij h.drliil to the round of
tlou as weil lo the p'lrn nt of botb
big-an- lit tie toys 4111! viil.

THE lI.I.fSTK ATIONS of Tm Tis srs
retwaulzed a the Terr lt't prln'ed In any dally
newspaper, ind. wim tie eleanee ol typography
lor which Tne lmu - noted add to It popu-litrlt- y

amoD( all dashes ol readers.
TH F. TIM IX alma t hnve the Iftrxest clroula-tlo- n

by deerinu It. anfl e:aiuir that It
la Ail the t'".-:it.- l ul a trat metro

IKiluan new.-p-jpe-

SPEC'l.MKN ( Ol'lKS of av.j el:tlon will be
font tree to anv n -- ru.llu t :nr aid res.

TKKJI"i-Dai- ly. J per annum : 1 for on
month : So err. a per m onth : d 'tveri" 1 Ky e

tor o rt-n- pr wek SrrnT Editiow
alTtfen larire. bin,liin.e itf't. lUi ctdn:i, ele-
gantly liln-t- r ii 1' 1, . per inru.u ; u per
c.py. end Sunday, efc er in.um: Shi
cenu per ...onin. U heklit Koitiuk. ti per an-
num.

Addres- - a'.l IcUcrs to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

D ALLAX'S

CiGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

TUcse Goadi Contain the) Leaves or
rrU.ie of the Plus Xree.

T&e them for a pleasant emoke and
epoedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SCRE THROtT. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA ANO

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thy are free
from adulteration, as nothing U used
in their manufacture tut the BEST Of
TOBACCO and FRESH PISE MEEDLES.

MAXTTACTTmET) BT

PIKE NEEDLE CIGAR GO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

KA' "

-- 1 Mm
tVen.U . r n't ifj tb U tim5 I fcrJnlf a.Je.1

r'. ."- Vr! I r fcave -1 W-T- l A MS
BLACK1NO my t.ti .r li.rr ujlu bc jtv and

WolffsAG SBJackins
la the Watling for Ji-- n, M'omm and

Ch&lren.
The nirjirsT placid roi.im.
!a';int Ixnther W'cterjTwif i'iJ J'crUcy Vrush. A Shine I.i. u a V.'ek.

Gin br xmsjiril u i'.h . rr'T, fim m (i'etoth.
The Fintrt tj for ILirneed.

80IU bf Shoe Ku"-- " Own, IhuaiAa.

VSir? Su RANDOLPH. P lzdeipk s

la trie niUcet an4 mrt ppuinr aeirruHe an4
mechanical paper pobll.heri and has tbe lamea4
crrutation of mnf ater t Ifa rJa in the wr!U-Vuii- y

iiltitratal. He.t c.a of W.vxl Engra-ln- ..

I'ut.li.had weektv. en4 f.r apeciniaa
eoi.T. Pnr fJ i Tr. Knnr mntba' trial, 91.
alLNN I'l limtH.N .l Kn4t),

& BU1LDERC
Editioa of Scientific American. O

A crtt ncc. Ech IfsPue rr.nt'n e tlorej
TTth.fc;ni)i'hi pi&tM t.f ami nft rrn1n-C-m

r iiubao tutit;rs(. Ntinxr. u nitra'inyfl
n1 foil p!r- - nr iePcifl-fttJi.r- f.r the um i (
ncfi ft tBtixnifT ixiMOir.kt. I'ru-- s TZ Tr.

Al rr tts) ff. I

ar.,1).PATENT lr t.t Vl xaf
'
j

n vra Tprrtnr Ad h.T tuxn
piliran.ii 19 An:nrn rr1 Ifi-

;

TRADE MARKS.
In mw roar mars r ot registered In tbe Pat-

ent 'f-e- . ari'lf to Srv i O' and prxcara
UumeUiate prolecUon. mwi tor UanUbouS.

COPTRICIITS boo, charts, soaps, i

sta-- . 4111MJ7 proeureS. AdUreae
MI NS eV (O ratenl SsItrUsr.

Guuuii Orrira: au Bauaowar, N. T.

STAR SHAVIHG PARLOR 1

COR. CENTRE AM 5AEPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.

J. II. G ANT, l'rovrleaor.

THSrrHUt'wIll alwayaflnd east onr plac
bmirs. tverythlca kept

aeat an t cuy. A bath rta ba been rxn- -
aerted with the (be where tbe pul'lls caa We ar. i
ennDsolatee1 with a bet vr rol.l ttb. Bath tab

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-n- t -- Jnw,

EBENMVKI. FA.

lthe Armory I'sIMlng, cpp. Court l.'ou

t IIVritTISFRM by addreaatss . f.it KwUat la., 10 St. rue M.. fw York
can liarn the ettt of ar.y Use cf !

A l .I.TI"INt in A m rlcsn "swt sj-ct- j, 100 I

fat I'autphlrl lr.

dosss Invariably care the worse cases oi,cleit d every
luaathias anerted tberels kept pertettlj

rowsia a srsctaCTT.

stand.

jour

STARTI5H OIT R1GUT.

k Leeon for tilrls V he Are Cempelled
te Larn Their Own Living-- .

A young girl who occupies a minor
posit ion in tbe clerical department cf
a large railroad company declared one
day in a paselonace tone: "I'd give
anything in tbe world if I were oat 0?
the X, Y and Z offices I"

"AVhy?" asked ber friend, knowing
that tbe position was fully as good as
she could expect to bold.

"Because I've started out wrong and
can't get rtght.
' I thought when I began that I

could be ob friendly, sociable terms
with tbe men in tbe offlce, and have
nice, easv times with them as we work-
ed together day by day. But, oh 1 it
hasn't turned out as I thought it would
at all ! Tbey treat me in a familiar,

sort of a way that
humiliates me constantly.

"When I come in in tbe morning
tbey say : 'Jennie, what have you got
that thing around your neck for?' or
tbey ask it" I didn't forget some of my
balr pins. And when I try to resent it
they only laugh at me. I am fairly de-

graded in my own eyes, and I can't
help it, because I've started out
wrong."

There is a lesson bere for tbe vast ar-
my of girla and yonng women who are
privileged, under our liberal eocial re-

quirements, to go out into tbe world
and esrn their own livings.

It is bard for a cm who bss lived a
free and unconstrained life at borne, en
tenalnirg ber male friends, usually in
her mo'ber's presence, and always with
her sanction, to realize that the Bime
unstudied atmosphere should not pre
vail in a put'ic offlse.

She dues not take into account that
she has not 'he accustomed background
of home and parents to conntenarce her
innocent gayety. The proverbial inch
is g'ven. and the ell taken, and oftm
whrn it is too late she finds that thai
charmed circle of womanly sinctlty.
which is every girl's birthright, Is trod-
den down acd obliterated.

Ilt-- r name is bandied from one pair of
maecnline lips to another, ber actions
op-ni- commented on, the derails of her
dress discussed. She finds berself
treated as a sort of anomalous creature,
not a woman, and uot commanding tbe
respect and deference due a woman. It
mons'rous and humiliating, and once
allowed, is nearly irremediable.

Girls, earn your independence If yon
must, or will ; go as a wage-earn- er luto
theothceor the shop, but carry with
you thiit tweet an womanly reserve
which Is at once your chatm and your
s&fi-gur- d. Be sure that you "start
out right."

Beys lha nccecdd.

There was once in Harrow school a
very poor boy. the son of a am ill trades-
man !n Harrow, who was very much
hart by thouahtlees taunts about the
poverty of his faixi'y, and he used to

y : "Never mind ; 1 lnteud e I
die to ride in a coach and four not a
very noble ambition ; but long before
Dr. Parr died he had become the great-e- at

ecaofar of his age, and habitually
rode in a coch and four. hen War-
ren Il-- s ines ws a bor he used to
grieve at the fact that his family had
lost their paternal estate at
and to say : "I wi!l bny that back."',
II grew op to be the great proconsul j
or in- - age-- ; ne rount back the es-ta- tn,

and he died at Daylesford. I had
the honor of knowing Mr. George
Mrare. Yoa may remember that he
came to I.ir.don a poor, utkon,

(umber'and lad. When be
entered a great ccmmerctal establish-
ment his ambition was : "I in'.ccd to
marry my master's daughter and be-

come my master's Both
those things he accomplished. lie not
onlv lecame a very wealthy man, but
what was InSnitely better, a man of
great to bis generation. Atxut
sixty years ago there was a boy of Jew-
ish extraction, a clerk In a solicitor's
office, and to the intense amusement of
his companions be used to say : "I in-

tend to be Prime Minister of England,"
and in spite of scorn ha became Prima
Ministtr, and Lis name was Benjamin
Disraeli. N.ne'y years ago there was
a boy in Staffordshire who had been
told exactly what I am telling yon
that any boy who determined to be
this or that could be, and he eaid : 4If
that be tru. 1 will test it ; end I am
determined to te prime Minister of Eo-glar-d-

That boy became Prime Min-
is' er, and bis name was Robert Peel.
S.me fifty years ago there was a very
rule and un?iin'y looking bay who
seemed as if all bis limbs were out of
joint ; when seven years old he was
ehoeless and penniless, who at seven-
teen was driving a canal boat, at
twenty was a iai'-eplitte- at twenty-tw- o

was at tbe bead of a small shop
which was very successful, but who
us--d to amuse his comrades by saying :
'Never mind ; I intend to become
President of the Uoit'd Statts." Ilia
name was Abraham L'EccIl. Ir is dog-
ged that dries it, and it is thorough that
does it. After all his failures Lincoln
thought he would take to tbe law. He
bought a '.aw bock, and after breakfast
he used go to out and sit undr a tree,
ard with his legs higher than his head,
move round tbe trees in the shade from
morn to dwy eve. In that way be
mastered the Jaw bonk, and In time be- -'
cme one of the greatest of the modern
Presidents of America.

Ax IrUhmeo who had teen bronatt
op Id tbe country wbtre s'onea lay loose
about tbe fields, and tbe djts. oo ac-

count of the ibefp, were kept In ken-ne'- a,

visited a city for tbe first time,
when a dog rushed oat and barked at
him. lie stopped and tried to pull a
stone out of the pavement to flirt at
tbe c nr. but found it fast. "Faith,"
said he, "this is a qnare coantree where
alt tbe dogs are loose and all the stones
axe tied !"

Answer Tbla taestlsi.
Why do co many people we see around

as nefta to prefer to suffer and be made
miserab'e by Indieeslion, Constipation,
P.zzlnes, Lsi of Appetite, Cowing Up of
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cei.U
we will sell them ShiloVs System VitaHzej
Knaianteed to care them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Oarisos.

pilfer
fOaVMa&e mocy mt-- r 4Vli

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
IKYfiLIQZ RELISH IT.

Makes Plums, LaunriTnp;. Hcttr Pable.
Regulates the Stomach and bowe la.

Mid by IdiiCs-i't-. "iic, 5 c, l.uo.
WELLS. R(CHBSSCW t CO.. iumi6Ta, vt.

Baby Portraits- -
A Portfolio of i aiitiful toby portraits, printed

n fine plate pavr by pa'eut pliuto proevsa, at nt
free to Slot her ol any B uy horn witblii a yrar.
Every Mother want thi-e- picluxta; kuJ at uuee
Give Baby name and a--

WILLS, RICHARDSON a CO., Prop., Bjrflnjiofl, VL

HUGHSOH & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAQON.

3STO- -

tUt nJTCPT EFJTABOCT Wa IW H
It well made aoj f.maOet from

AOi:"TH
SeaJ fur StitalueT )xw1b; a blW7 Bt atylra ot

3Vo. C IJE1)
MANUKACTURliO BY

HOLLAND & VULAS.
No. 270 Curt BUFFALO, X.Y.

WHOLE6ALB MANUFACTURUR8 CiW

LOUNGES and MATTRESSES.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THE ALLMEMDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturer of

tiibn utitiUL rAiiUd cuij
and ORGANS.

Jm
ImDortars and Jobbers of

IS ' t'nsrcnanaiGS.
We no rivals ts above aljlM. in TOITK. ACTTOTT or WOSX3CA17 SBXP. Flaoaa and

Orraoa m ALi. m:jvm W are Mjuiuiaciorrra tn4 luaLa mentrraatnrer'e penoea. Oroers tbr aaytlunAT
Is Lie mcta Irsa will noeive proaipt iihmton Correapotnienoe BoUeited. Lave Amenta Wanted.

FiCTtLY: Ccr. Firs! vA --7aSkisgton Sts.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAK ER,

And Msaaracturer & Dealer in

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
FAELSa AS! tEUSQ ..112,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c.,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

A LTO ( )X A . PEXN 'A
tF"tHt!zc& of Cambria County and all

o'her wishing tn piiretiasei tione--t FUHNI-TUK- E.

Jts.. at hont-r-i pnci e are restM-ctfull- y

inviirtd to k?t6 us a call tielore buvlr clse-wtier- e,

as we are confident ttat we can
meet every wsnt and pleas ever? tast.
Prices tn verv lowest.

Johs A. Blair. loan T. Blaib.

I5LAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Ceilre Street, Elensliiir., Pa.

The I3of;t Western Cattle IJntoh-ere- d

every tlx J - AUoi Frenh
Lamb, Val, Mutton, 1 -- rl,

I It c, always on hand.
Market open tX all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Prof-- Loisctte's

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of erlnlwntMl Iraitiitw.na whi-- fdi thetheory, and l ri't. dnmil, in i.uo ofth a i ewil in i.ri'ri . n t nt n tt by aKa wtl(l-b-cntitrm, and in.pilaof "hawuianiu to r." bimof Inofrntt of hi la. m, . all of whwh dmuntrate tbeondoublrd aprnrit a si y ot h laacninc ).Prof UnMK'a Art .4 N- -r K.t'llinf la nwwiuj

7"tay ttnnth HtntiaplieTve M markiiijr aa KMM-.- la"""" Cplroiw. H rrurUieiarilp.t InolpM""'' ail part of lb . bo haw eot- -aaily aiKli"! hi Syju br ompindrsn. Ix'Wiikthai tal7raiBurJ in v vh,., bino rtudtrd. Ziar'miaT.M; that awy ,m br Uamrft tn a tna
Tma and V4m"n.mtr ulitroarrmt. A. lAtafnTt. 3? Fifth Avenae,N.V;

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOKE1TO.PA,
IX CHARGE O"

FRAXCTSCAN BROTHEPtS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March asth.iass.tr.

II. MYERS.
A1TOKSEI-AT-LA- W.

EsiMira, Va
eSTOffle la OoIlOBads Bow. oo Centre treet.

jQw. OLDIHOt,
34 GRAXT STREET.

riTT&ccnr.H. Pa.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKMiY-- i

FiKiirt, Pa.
rOffls on Centrs I trset, tear Ills a.

It's Easy to Dye
ITU -

jH Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AMD

Simplicity.
Ut o;!tar iuitt" himxI IhMii miiv utbr

Jy- - t'vT mi. ii.D1 to piv more VTiMiart mud
aui-Hlil-e t.xlni. lor Uie i'lOMuMii, tu4 tnko
Uoolhcr. 36 colors; 10 cectt each.
WUS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Burhngton. Vt.

For Gildisg or Breezing Fancy Articles, USK

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Goli, Silver, Bronze, 'Copper. Only to Cants,

aoo.
VaKCST 90 tHE OEALEB OK VSkJL.

fIr-H- a 6lock and fulty warianted.
WANTED.

Waoaoa, daiewenw. BiwaP", Carta mitd Cartatm.

nocaoxsxzB, XT. S".

LOUNGE.

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. 6. A.

Wo Mako a 8PECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

P0L1SHEEO, In

Rose wood, Ebcny, Wal
nut and Antique Oak

And: containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

-:- - RETAIL WiKERCCMS: 3! So. Bala SL

L L. JIEVS' OV I j. BCCk. A. Y. IIXV.

ESTABLISHED 1ST! ESTABLISHED 1SSS- -

Jolifistan.Bnct&Cfl. I Carroiltown Bant,
HANKKUS.

i Cirnlltix:, h.I.:::.s7, Fea!i.lT
A. SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK. Cashier. ) Cashier.

General Banlici Baste Transacts.
Tbe lollowln: are the principal leature of a

Keaeral baaaiu; tusiueaj i

DEVOKITS
Hecelvetf parable cn desaand, aad Interest beari-ng: cerliQcaies lcued U time depoailur.

Fx ten Jed to cuitoraer on tavurabla tetmt and
spprwved paper dUceunted at all time.

CVLLXCTIOJia
Made In tb lueallty and npoa all tbs banking
towoa In tbe liued States. Cbarga mwderate.

OK APTa
Issaed nesotlable In all part of tbe Cnlt(dMtaf9, and foreign exchange Issued on all psrt
of Enrote.

ACrotXTs
Of merr-har.t- farmer and wtber (elicited, to
whom rraxonaM aoeemodatloD will be extended.Patrona are assured tbat all tracaaccluna ahallb held as trletly private and einbdntll. and
that tber will be treated a liberally a goodbanking rule will per:nit.

Respectfully,
JOIIXKTO9. Bll U A CO.

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AI HANUFAOTUBEH Or

and dealer In all khidl of FUHMTTKE.
EbanHburg, Fix.

aT-- A hall lias 4 C a tela aJwT on basd.-- V

Bodies Embalmed
WHfiS atEVtVIBEl.

An W IS

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The eheapeat ana aeateet Teaes for aroanittwm, nebool Lota. Posltry Tarda. Oardeaa,
Faraia. etc. Alae auaaafaclBrera of Liiht aad UeaT
Iron Featlug, Creating, filabl fittlor. Fir
Fhattera, Plre Ksrane of dlffereat dealgaa, an d all
blade of 1 BUS a.N O W1BK WuMK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203 sad 201 Market Street. . PITTSBURGH. PA

Etenstnm Fire Insurance Apcj

General Insurance Agenl.
EBEfiSH UR O a rjt.
ELTS CREAM UAL2TI not a liquid, tnvj or penrder. ArptitA

into nortriitU quickly abtorbed. Itelcanae
Vuhtad. Allay injLrrnrnatam. Heal ths
ores. Rttlom the senses of taste and tmeU,
60 eenU at Druryrittt; by mail, rtyUtrred, 68 erne.

CLY BROTHERS.Drafrs-ials.Oweffo.S-T.

lu ESU. MUTI..V ewVorkClT

AV1Then ran wstit frimsa osQ stths

This it IVonian's Way.

Watch a woman or a girl read a
novel And If yoa bare watched one
of course you have watched more. It
la curious and interesting- - work, and
gives cue quite an insight Into a wo-

man's character, for tbey do not all
raid novels la tbe same way. Of course,
tbe majority read for tbe simple object
of passing tbe time away, without car-
ing for plot or style ; they devour
everything tLat comes in their way,
hardly knowing what it la, and forget
the whole story as soon as tbey have
turned tbe last leaf and closed tbe
covers. Tbese art o'.d bands at novel-readin- g,

and so lone as they find tem-
porary amusement and time flies ly
unnoticed, tbey care not for lovers'
woes or ways, nor whether the climax
Is happj or uDhappy.

But tbe sentimental school girl and
the romantic young woman go to work
in a very differett way. Tbey will
pick up a book and read tbe title ats
tentively, and then the title page,
gloating over it if by chance it bap-pe- ns

to contain a line of poetry. Tbey
will then open the book at the first
cbnpter and read its title and tbe fuw
head lines of poetry, if there happens
to be any, and so ou through tbe whole
volume to tbe very last page. In this
way tbey get a vague idea of the story
and gauge tbe Interest of it by the
quantity aad quality of the verse con-
tained there in. After the skimming
process they begin to read at tbe be-

ginning of tbe first chapter and read
steadily through to the very end, thor-
oughly ecjoyiog It all, and remember-
ing fairly wel. the plot, names of the
characters and the principal incidents.
Tbese readers have good memories.
They read more for the ptory than for
style, and reading s'owly and carefully,
they do not go through many bocks
during the year, but re mt-mbe- r those
tbey do read. Opposite to this claea of
readers is the unsentimental and un
rom at lc class of women, both married
and single. They eklp all the poetry
and most of the love-makin- g, atid care
only for Ibe development of the plot.
They gal!op through book after book of
intricate plots, caring little how the
story ends, so far as a hero and heroine
are concerned they are simply curious
to know how much ingenuity the au-

thor can show in tbe weaving of a plot.
Tbe impatient woman reads tbe last

chapter of the novel first. She rct
know the fate of tbe lovers before she
caa consent to barrow her mivd by
reading of their quarrels,- - disappoint
dents and separations. When, she
lears in tbe last chapter tbat every-
thing eomeB out all right and every-
body Is happyt then, and then only,
will she turn to th- - first page and pa-

tiently wads through 300 pages of
douots and trials, confllent of the ulti-
mate joys of the despairing lovers.

Acd then there is tbe woman who
reads only for style, caring Botning for
plot, and taking little interest in tbe
characters. Another type Is the wnm
an who reads for Information, devour-
ing everything that comes in ber way,
reading rapidly and carelessly, it ap-
pears to observers, but she gets what
she reads for acd remembers it. Ask
her eny question about tbe books she
reads or has read within the past four
or five years. arvl she will give you an
accurate answer.

Ancient Inks.

According to tLe Roman naturalist,
riiny and other authors, the basis of
ink usrd by ardent wrlttra whs formed
of lampblack, or the black taken from
burt ivory and soot from furnaces and
baths. Some have also surp ed tbat
the blaek liquor which th cuttle-fis- h

yields was trfquently employed. One
thing Is certain, what whatever were
tbe component ingredients, from the
blackness and eolidity in tbe most an-

cient manuscripts, from an itiketand
found at Ilerculaneum, in which the
ink af pears as thick as oil, and from
chemical aualjsia the ink of antiquity
was much more onaque, as encaustic,
than tbat which is used in modern
times. Inks of different colors were
much in vogue. Red. purple,:blue, and
gold and silver inks were the principal
varieties. The red was made frem ver-

milion, cinnabar and carmine ; ot
which, culled the purple encaustic, was
appropriated to the exclusive use of the
emperors. Golden ink was much more
popular among the Greeks than among
the Romans. During tbe middle or

k ages the manufacture both of it
and of eilver ink was an extensive and
lucrative branch of trad, and the il-

luminated manuscripts which remain
are a striking proof of tbe bigh degree
of perfection to which tbe art was car-

ried. Tne making of tbe inks them-
selves was a distinct business, and an-

other connected with it and to which
it owed its origin was tbat of inscrib-
ing the titles, capitals as well as em-
phatic words, in colored and gold atd
silver inks.

Experleneo and Training In MechanN
cal vtork.

To be a good mechanic, said Sir Ben-
jamin Brown, ac tbe recent meeting of
the British Scientific Association, lonar
training Is necssary ; and, above all.
ability to dls'Ingulsb good from infer-
ior work. A regular course of pro-
gress rom one branch to another should
be carefully followed, so as to teach
eveiy class of work up to the most dif-
ficult. In this tbe real Interest of tbe
employer is the same as that of the lad.
Tiz, to learn every step thoroughly, and
tbao pass on to something more diff-
icult. The author contended that a
long training in a manufactory is abso-lu'el- y

necessary, and this should be
supplemented by theoretical and tech
nical instruction. "It would probably
be a good gain to give a lid mx or e ght
months of theoretical teaching after he
is out of his apprenticeship. The old-fashio-

svstem of apprenticeship, not
much shortened, and wJtb very slight
modifications, is the only reliable meth-
od foi either employer or mechanic to
learn bis business ; but, as woik has
become more scien.iilc and e'aborate, it
Is necesstry for any young m-t-

to excel to have a good theoretical and
technical tialninz in addition tn his

I factory experience."

THE NEWS
OF TUB DAY

HOW TO OETIT
ASD

WHERE TO GET IT.

AoccraTKxT or

The PITTSBURGH POST
run is.

The FIOTIOS ItcpaerraiBBT.
Asa famllT newapaper Ta Post wtll tandwltbost a peer. It fiction department will oon-tlou- e

to be one tbs moat attractive la tb coun-try. Tbe aerial novel lor wblrb contract forIStObave already been made are tbe prodact ofsome of ths foremoat writers ol tbe world. Therewill be several ol tbee novel Id tbe eotime of ajear, and In bous form any one of them woaidcost mors tbsn a year' subsmpilon to l as Puer
TmMiurr Bkvwtm.

A a Uutde for bnyer and sellers or merchan-dtf- eand produce. Ths Post's market reiKirtswill be foand full, reliable, extrnmve and ot vervlatest date from every commercial center. WhileIn die and quality of reading-- matter It I e.iualto two of tbe ordinary ones, all ot which, and uu.erexrellent features, make It the largest, t.estand cheapest paper la the ooantry. Tbe cattle,pred nee and grain market, especially preparedfor tbe weekly edltlen, are alway full and relia-ble.
Tub Maws DsrARTMisTS.

The news department of Ths Post sre com-plete. atylCK scb week the world' blatory fortbe wee Able correspondent st Washingtontlolumba, Cincinnati. New York, and other in!portant Kilnta at eoine and abroad contributeeverv week letter on men and event.In all the department tbat constitute botb arreat dally and weekly paper. TsiPos admitno superior.
A Wklcomb YtsiToa.

Thb Wbeki.t Post u tbs lartrsst Democratic
paperln tne t'slon and tbe aim of tbe publisherIs to make a welcome. Instructive and entertainIns visitor at tbe breaiae. One of Hie s realpleasures I an easy chair, a qnlet corner aad acopy of Thb Wbkklt Post. Each somber ol thislerllnir maifaxlne It deserves tbs name Is aperfect encyclopedia of tbe dofug ot the worldfor a week. A pretty lance Ovid to eover. 'jut
1 bb Post does It. There is much, too. ont.Me ofmere news to gratify tbe many tables of tbe read-tn- r

pabllc. No feature, fictional, topical or spec-
ial. Is oailttsd. The weekly New York fashionletter Is a (cm for ladles' eye.

Sojib Extraordinahy PKKMItmS.
Thb Post Is oflertnit some extraordinary prem-

ium this year for subscribers. Send for a .wv
ot it preaium list. Y ou ca.j act tbe WiuliHot asd an eleirant watch, wltb ti,J BeC case
guaranteed tor ten years for $11.50. or tbe V itaa'lt Post aad a ilvr watch, an accuratetor : 60: or the W eekly Post sod a nick-e- lcase watch, a boree-tlm- er. for 6 (u . or theWbkki y Post and s bov's nickel watcb tor $4 50-o- r

be Weekly Post and the complete w rk ofCharles Dickens, 14 volumes, lor 2 or tLeWsekly PobT and the complete wtrks ! (Sir
Waltet Scoot, 12 volumes, lor 2.24; or tbe ebb.LY Pobt and an eleQt lor

TbU embroiderer will do tb. martbeBtiiul kind of work. TbkWkbblt P..ot andMrs. Parker's Complete Houseaeaper," tearivfwu pae, will he seut lor S1.T6. Tub WskkltPout and ' How to be Y'our Own lawver boopanes, will be rent r Sl.Ti lo sot rvriet toto drop a postal card to l as Post sskinu isr acopy ol tbe premium list. This Is your changeto get aheap and elegant Cbrlstma UU.
Caaa raxxira.

More surprUinv, Indeed, then tbe of bor.tswatcne. etc. as preuiluwt. are Tub Poi b agerotenn premiums for new etiiscrtt.r-s- . I; ..L'ers
Kb ?ah for 1U mw subscriber at cl a var orlor S.-O- cew subeerlbers; or fra lr - -- w -:

1100 lor4'-- new uUcr1ber. Tijls is agreat cbance to make aioDay.
Thb Daily Post.

No one who desires to Le well-I- form el sbJabreast ot the times can do without bit dily orweekly paper, brlnitln; btin in close toui-t- wiintbe whole world of business. Industry , nuancelegislation and polities.
Ihb PiTTSBt-xo- a I'ailt Post prints all tbsuw. Leruia tor ihi uaili I'oaT:By mall, one year. Jo. ix.stitte prepa''!! 0

moBIb. i; I months, tt: 1 Duol.tb, TK scute, fcecdlor sample copy:
Tbs Wekkly Tost.

Tbb Pittibl-kg-b Wekbly Post ejctslns
twelve pae tach week & colums or road Icematter.

Single subscription postiine prepaid, one year,
fl.'-S- . 1b eluSs of five or over, postage prepaid.
wuv jeer, f i.uv.

An extra copy or ts cash equivalent, lor every
llu" iuurcni. stna tor ree ssnn.locpy. AUdrss. Ibb Post t o.. Pitta- - ,
burrb. Pa.
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Gaston'sPrestoline,
VONDERFUL METAL POUSH,

jTor Cleaning and Pol lab laa
BRASS, COPPER, BR0K2E, NICKEL, C.C.

It will ciaan Metals with leas labor than any
preparation evwr prodnoed. aivtns? a brilliant
tuasre wbicb cannot be equaled, sad wbaoh will
Vast lousrer than any soliab obtained bsr otb.es

mean. Scld by tbs
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CAN.VASSIN ACE NTS WANTEa

If 8U
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA
COUCH or OOL,
THROAT APPZCTION,
WASTING of PLBSH,

Cr awt trAer Sate TArws oa4
art InJUutd, IeM cf Sai aitytA
swtear, you sew e ratlsssol osul

Csiswd by

or
PUrSE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphites.
PaiATasLK as Man.

jlsk for Srott'i Knnitmitnt, euul let no
urplmiatiim ar snKriaeioi (tufacs y&M r
mccupt a nutissilult.

Sold by all Lhruggitis.
SCOTT & imi Q&Eists, H. Y.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

TIN, COPFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A'Xn TJV KOOF-IJfG-
.

Kepettall7 tnrttes tbe sttentlon si bis frlsadsand tbe public la reneral to the fact tbat b Is ullcarrjlns on business at tbs old stand opposite tbeMountain Houks. Khensburg, and prepared tosupply from a larp: atoclt. or mauufaotarlBs: to or-der, an; article is bis lis, from tbe smallest totbe largest, la tbs beat Banner aad at tbe lowestllTlnv prices.pNe penitentiary wor el tber made or soldat this establish menu
TIN nOOFINO Sl'KCIALTY.Olve ms a sail and satisfy yourselres as to my
work and prices. V. L.U1TK1NU1;.

IBsburs:. April 18. lSRS-- tt.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer et and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KinDLF-M-, BRinLr.s, wmrs.

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe, Fly Nets, Curry Combs, etc: St.... K--

palling Neatly and f'romptly done, work
aaaranteed to (live satisfaction.

Uarkera Uow on Uentrs strsat.apriwtf

-- r Uyi)lli4 Av-- u you vi r

ft 3tS?- - oo en rv UivLcJm lutn,

mi
Kctit fr tr1sl In bsinbrfore Tew awT. -- l

l .i ili. alJJffJ"a Frue.
Uit3U,M.T.

Trifles.

One New Teat's Day a n.....down Lis pick in desoair iar
. Causewere jow and Li. familj i

stauie.
The car-bo- y ran Lis vehie'e

abat.don.d working, f.w to'-- .
and amused himself sby'ng

It,-- r

slate aroond until the raiu- - i
cf

rived and ordered him to lb"

One of tbe pieces of s!t .

the ore cart. It minir!
v

mass there. It was a fore-io,- , .!...
and at the fimlr.rs . ,

ss- - i tan11JmTe grin. Cut lt cnusei tea
flsw in a t arrel of meai.

Through various raaim.uVinr
' "rKUBU a piQ IttStor

.
Hl:fl tauw... - a -to pms. lhe tirvfl

1 llBt L. ftrrtnn I V... . . Ik,
v.c-- a 11 rr uouirr or a i)a

VTUb others it was ppred 4&ato Paris. A woman tought "Dt
tbe

of pine. She happened to drdw ooTlT
nin with tha r1ro r. sea. .

"-- "tit

bent in two as she ran
shawl.

The bnt pin was cast out of tb w,
dow. Xext day her toy foBnl
straightened lt out, and j u: it k
coat. tJ

A week later, seated by the alJeo?.
railroad track, he discovered it.
out and plad it with cnut'h.r
across the rail, to form a pair of c;a '4 .
turn scisore.

The engineer of the advancing tfl nsaw tbe bent form, suppoard n ssome person unconscious of ntH
V3brakes.

The train came to a Bto. nitudias to break a coupling. I: t,
hour to Cx it. The train retold
destination b ilf ac hour la'e.

Aboard v a French c2k-- r Wi-- im
portHnt for tLes-a-: of Bi
that mit . have dirwd ri.tuei.vrra
rj'.s-- . disasirous to the

IIr lost his conii.c'i.n l,y t,,.
114 started fjr the dia-.t-j-

CaUit
horseback.

Ii sttud of arriving at co.in, he wh.
ed the camp at nightfall.

Me.irtiuie the battlP hil been t.meht.
A delayed train, a cro.,kd pir., aw
in a bar of metal, a j e of a

miner, enst FraLce ts t s.
tury as a great nation.

A fiction or reality-- - on sui-t-

evmrs os tbisd the destinies tf ut,di
hinge I

aaaiujf an J.'oiiun Harp.

IIve any of oar friends evsi t.aardot
an :e ,!iai hrp? It ib rt lu-i- - uul .u
rnent made by tlie G, eki iii.rj
centnrits ago auJ hung au.rj
the trer--s or wbre th wind cjhI

(blow upon It, mukine a low,
UjUSical SOUEd.

They tre very easily mid ar,-- ! inn.
petsiTe, for most of tL? njttrer!u: cas

e (onnd about the house. "Wax 1

piece of button-hol- e twist ntu uo
and a half feet long ; tie acj end
trong!y to a small pt-- and thrust tLe

p gs down the crtsvlcn bet wet n lb two
Bdghes of your SnU'ht-r- it,;!i,
slrerehing the si!k s t g!il!y hi pss:.
ble. It will surprise you, the swr?t.
ur-r-a hiju Ysiit'iy r ins tops ItP w.ri
w.il bring from it. Hvii jr done U.i

ou may be tnnvfd to 0 fur'hf-- srtf

prepare a rrmr flat oiaie 10 lihti turp.

'Tke B'iiiib qnir wpnl a:J

make a box th lfie;h t.f yi.ur wt.iv
frame, four or fire inolirsdp t ! m
or Stvtu ir chf wiile. B .r- - 11 'r
fOiBll holes in a rncle mm v. t.t h il! 1k

th- - upprT si le 01 the ti s t f lit r.

Whirl placul la tht wkiJm- - ;t'i the

op'n side of br" fasui two tri'i-- f

like violin bridfr-s- . on at ni,
acd 8.re!cti on them sever! frrps "?

fine rstpnt. contrivipg ri-s 0'

screw pins to aid in ttei.ptr ? -rt 'f
mec.s-iry- , aul allow of tiir r b- - r.

tuned to one uote. Tht-- ra :s yJ
sash on the windy side of It- - t s.
and the wind passing throucb it."

and over the strings will iu V i'--l
and falling make gwee' music."

A Legendary Mnue.

Abaut two years agi a lrgt"
stone was unearthed a fctiiTt d i'"ltt

from Athens at an at.'iept c..'Sl
ca'led J rus-.le- m. Tle f I! b

liev?d to haVH come frcn; tt h'
tior.ed town and t.i luvt- - ,.i I

rfcs:ing plact for Cliris'. rec l '

to bis d;sc:plrs. Ic Lus tn--

ed te aacred a relic up iD'i'l
time to Lave an afp oi-ri- w- 111' i!

served as tbe Wl! ot tetrd ci.E'1
tbe marriage ceremMiy.

Everyotii tridY v.ni t - awais I!

Gr:k mnirldHf) Liid - t'- i t,f

wer alike a wrtrdtt.s of ; i4'
The two wretitbs ar tnHi'J t -- i'

streamiLg while riLncn, sijJ '''
fert-- d attarnaielv lrorr. -- t.esJo

bride to that of tho brid-g- r vim.

the last chactrs has ufcrc F1

nisitsmariiail nir t hr- - urc." DWU'f 0

aid--

flrMalino nriatar.. , rnu3 Ck

ding guests exicuta a fii'fffn T'1

sion round tbs aitar, rutf- v'

the sacred table before wt:!c,M"f"'
, ti ,

tnopj has been conecrsiJ.
choristers there is dc vi-- ' "

.

(Irspk rii; hf ii r nl ch-in- t r Li: -

aQ'lit.m, and so ths man1 Jr."--

termina'e".

Rat."

No, not the slnrg phraff,

little rodfiit. ''r.
natives of Asia, and ttie r

ward blrng to corrjrri 03
tiraps Th little ai'itnl wH?

in ar.clent Enropw

came '.t Europe from ,;
5 fi

teentt cntnrv, arnl a'Uf thf
it" tf-

ning of th flpventen--- " , 3
a:T

of the Sixteenth
The black r.U (ftj

mon house rat tm'i! br'. Tfis

rat rnde bis aPpr'u i" A"'n(!,5
gray rat came to KnrP"
wav of Rti-S- i. and .rod '1'10

Xorwav rat from Mra

that itcsme fr"m .r'" .iica-an-

'
from l'"r f'1.

lill..ti's al-r- rh

r ,10
Shi'.oh's Catarrh 7-- n- vu:

.urefr'a..rrh.P;P;-V''t-
-.

,urr.pssful treatment t
?1

without extra chsrvie.
Uy Dr.T. J. Uivlson.


